Prognostic modelling in peritonitis. Peritonitis Study Group of the Surgical Infection Society Europe.
To develop and to evaluate a new score to aid management in peritonitis. Prospective, multicentre study. 18 departments of surgery in Germany. Austria, and Switzerland. 355 patients with peritonitis confirmed at laparotomy. Computation of four different prognostic systems: APACHE II; APACHE II and successful operation; APACHE II, successful operation and Goris score on the first postoperative day: and multivariate analysis. Predictions were evaluated according to the following criteria: specificity with a fixed sensitivity at 80%, receiver operating characteristic (ROC-) curve, and predictive value. The ability to predict hospital death and infective complications. Multivariate analysis was superior to APACHE II: APACHE II and successful operation: and APACHE II, successful operation, and Goris score. From the analysis a new prognostic model was derived from which it was possible to identify patients early in the postoperative period who are at high risk of developing further complications (prognostic peritonitis model: PPM). None of the existing scores was of particular use for therapeutic decision making in peritonitis. The new prognostic model should be the focus of further trials in the management of peritonitis.